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[Dr. Saradish Roy 1 
government offices, factories etc. 
struggle themselves to realise that 
mand. 

will 
de-

In this connection 1 want to mention 
one thing that many hon. Members 
were confused about our ob1igations to 
the Constitution. Our Constitution 
provides for a living wage. And yet, 
we have not demanded a living wage 
but only the nced-based minimum wage. 
This is the first stage towards a living 
wage. Even this minimum wage you 
have not conceded. There were so 
many wage committees who have 
awarded such and such a wage. They 
have not conceded this basis. Only on 
one or two occasions, the wage boards 
modified that basis taking into account 
the dietary charge for the vegetarian 
and non-vegetarian meal. You have not 
discarded the basic principle as such. 
The working-class people of our coun-
try both here and in factories elsewhere, 
the officers etc. will launch their move-
ment in order to realise their demands. 
Whatever they have achieved now, it is 
not by the grace of the Government 
but by shedding th"'r blood. And they 
have achieved this minimum wage by 
struggle. And by their own struggle, I 
am sure they will also realise their de-
mand for the need-based minimum 
wage. 

I hope that the House will support 
this Resolution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you not 
withdrawing your Resolution? 

DR. SARADISH ROY: I am not 
withdrawing my Resolution. You will 
kindly put it to the vote of the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are some 
amendments to his Resolution. So, I am 
putting all the amendments to the vote 
of the House. I am putting the amend-
ment of Shri Daga. He is not here. 

SHRI DINEN BHATIACHARYYA: 
He is very much here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He is present. 
Are you withdrawing your amendment? 

SHRI M.. C. DAGA: I am with-
drawing my amendment. I seek the 
leave of the House to withdraw my 
amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
Member have the leave fo withdraw his 
amendment? 

Amendment No. 1 was, 
withdrawn. 

by leave, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I come to 
Shri Banerjee's amendment. He is not 
here. Shri Banerjee is not here. So I 
am putting his amendment to the v;te 
of the House; 

Amendment 
negatived. 

No.2 was put and 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the que~-
tion is: 

"This Hause expresses its grave: 
concern at the falling real wages 
of the Indian Workers consequent 
to the abnormal rise in oriccs of 
essential commodities and failure 
of the Government to grant need-
based minimum wages to the 
workers on the basis of norms 
laid down by the Fifteenth Indian 
Labour Conference." 

The ,notiOn was negatived. 

18.25 hours 
RESOLUTION RE: FREE AND 

FAIR ELECTIONS 

o.;f'f 0l'Z'" f~T.:i ~ti'r: (l'fl f<'n1'<:) 
~'IlT'ffCf ~1~!l', ii j.p:"1fuf13Ci ~w-,. ri'liT 

'fi<:c;r ~ : ">Ti[ 1Jl1T 'fl'f'fT ~ !V1 liTf'f~ 
~ ~a gIl; 1Tt<fT'f 3[!, liTimi11' m~l 
if; ~~ '1, f"!"in <li'f'l' 'f.Tcfl ~ :it, 
~CfCI'Of Cf~f f"1''l'e'[ "!''if'f "f"f~i'f rn 
~q ",'fiT<: 'fi] f,,& ~Cfi ~ f'fi -
( I) ~Cif lI'T"? 'U~ifu'f; ~ '1ft 
'!"r'f or,!~r"1' ~ ornZ -:;iff, f'F qf"!, 
Bfi:rfu ;f f~fur iffr ~ ; 
( 2) ~m lI'T"? ,r;;r<itR'F 't<'f1 'f: 
f<-ro; ~"1' ~m1-~ ~;f, f""T'f"l' 
3n~ 'Fl ~-~r~ R'FT>T if'fT.r 
~ 3lfl< 'FT 'fill' 'f;\'l; 18 'fef 
'f;\;f, 3ih: ~T Qfcr 'FT 3l"T;n;l 'fif 
~'IfTO!rcIT rT{ '3'~ m ITT"<f mfu 
lim ;;rf<t 'fi"UQ; orR ~ <rr~ .q f"1''ff-
'q.l f<rfa- .q ~ ~<tEf~ ~'f'f'1 
ml:rfu 'FT ftM;rfuT f~!l'rf.'Rir 
orTQ; ; 
(3) l'ifulfi ~;f~!iTf~f<:rW~ 
,.f~ 'fr~i"1l, ~ ... 1"f;T~1, ~T arrR 
'FT ITliW «<;;rcr 'f;\ ftl",r orfIl; ~if ~ 
f'F 3f<'f 11Fll'i'fT-lI'T"? ,J-;;J;f1fCf'f. o;;fT 
'FT 'iTf 1J'I1i'ff ~; arrun: If{ <T l1klTii 
~a " f'iT; cif, -
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(4) ~.~-'f'lT'fi 1:;iRl'l'--q"S'l'rl<: 'iiI . No~, as regards the half-~-hour 
-rrr I l]ifi11ff. rr.i~__ dIscussIOn, the hon. Member to raISe the 
'" " I <:1 "Q' same, Shri C. K. Chandrappan is not 
".if! I'I'! fu"l'lli (ifi'ti"T) : 'l q," ~ ~ present ~ere So, the House wiI~ now 

an "% f I 'f,";;jq'1f1'~' i{; ~ffiq 'liT a:r'l1T stand adjourned and meet agam at 
f; "- 11 a.m. tomorrow. 
'FIT 'fiP1 'lTtr 'f."l: ,«<:(T "lTIl; I 

".iff 3t'!a' 'l'T~ (~,) : mr 'ffi- 18.28 hIs. 
m' ~ ~nztrr ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
ber may please continue on the next 
day. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, 
December 22, 1973/ Pausa I, 1895 
(Saka) . 
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